Genealogy, Cherokee Genealogy & DNA Resources:

Genealogy Information
Archives - Quickly and simply search more than 4.8 billion photos, newspapers, and vital
records to get information about your ancestors.
Fold3 - Formerly footnote.com, a digitization website with images of military records and more.
Access Genealogy
Ancestry.com
Family Research - Collection of free family history and genealogy look-ups, digitizing some
state records (free site-requires user name and password for images)

Cherokee Genealogy Information
ONLINE RESOURCES:
Stand Watie - List of Cherokee Soldiers who served. - Click Here
Undetermined Cherokee Citizens- CLICK HERE
Drennon Rolls - First census of the new arrivals of 1839. This was the first enumeration of
Indians after the Trail of Tears
Chapman Rolls - Chapman rolls of Eastern Cherokee of 1851.
Indian Census Rolls 1885-1940- The Indian Census Rolls, 1885-1940 contains census rolls that
were usually submitted each year by agents or superintendents in charge of Indian reservations.
The 1928 Baker Roll
Access Genealogy - Index of the Guion Miller applications & Dawes Final Rolls of the Five
Civilized Tribes as well as other tribal enumerations (free site)
Ancestry.com - Provides access to numerous Census listings including the 1900 Federal Census
listing all Indian Territory Native residents (subscription site)
Fold3 - Formerly footnote.com, a digitization website with images of Native American
documents including the Dawes Final Roll of the Five Tribes and Guion Miller (subscription

site)
Family Research - Collection of free family history and genealogy look-ups, digitizing some
state records (free site-requires user name and password for images)
Find a Grave - Collection of over 88 million grave sites with some photos anC volunteer
submission based (free site)
Research Division of the Oklahoma Historical Society - collection includes marriage records,
census listings, and 3,500,500 Indian Records (free site)
UA National Archives- US National Archives website for Native American records (free site)
Cherokee Census Rolls - provides resources not found on other pages.
Archives.com - Cherokee genealogy look up.
Cherokee Heritage Registry - Maintained databases of individuals whose ancestors are of
documented Cherokee blood. The free tools and resources on this site are meant to aid families
in researching their Cherokee ancestry and registering for tribal citizenship.
DeepRootsInTheSouth- Great links to Cherokee genealogy.
North Carolina Family Records Online - If your ancestors were in North Carolina, you may
find their names here.
Understand the Difference Between Second Cousins and Cousins Once Removed - a chart
that helps with showing the differences.
List of Cherokee Rolls
Cyndi's List - Native American sites and rolls
Cherokee Resources - a list of rolls and other documentation of Cherokee
The Final Rolls - original documents
RECOMMENDED BOOKS:

DNA Information
Roots & Recombinant DNA - read all his articles to gain a better understanding of DNA testing
and reading results.

